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Profit From the Cooperative Use of

a Good Mallica

fAVING been rearecTott-- a south
west Virginia farm;. and Jeingr, at

80 Tractor Equipment
ORKING under full load ten to twelve hours at a stretch, the trac-v- v

tor gives spark plugs their most severe test. It means sustained
power and terrific engine heat.

Champion Spark Plugs with their famous.No. 3450 Insulators are so
universally recognized as the plugs best adapted to fit these unusual con-
ditions Jof shock, heat and temperature Aanges , that they have been
chosen as factory equipment on 80 of all the tractors being built today.

present, profoundly interested in
everything that pertains to, ttyo-we- l-.

fare and development "of agricultural
interests, I feel that a bit of actual
experience may be of interest to oth-
ers, especially those interested in: the'
"Better Sires" crusade. - ' ' '

This particular incident Is in .con-

nection with a purebred Clydesdale
stallion, which was purchased a'.' few
years ago by a companyof men in
our community, whife "X .wasvfwith' my
father on Flatwoods Stock; and Grain
Farm. The purchase .: price of the
horse was $1,600 or 200 per . share, for
each of the eight "". members of ;the
company ; so, as holders of one', share,
our initial investment wm $. Stockh-

olders had to pay 'the regular ser-
vice fee of $15 for" each' -- mare bred.
Unfortunately, after; four seasons of
service, the stallion died and as the

There is a Cham-pio- n

Spark : Plug : for
every type of motor
car, truck, tractor,
motorcycle and sta-
tionary engine. Order
a set from ypur dealer
today.

company did not carry' insurance On
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: Be $ure the name Champi&n
is on . the Insulator and the
World Trade Mark on the Box

him, we lost our .initial investment of
$200, but there is yet something to
show for it. " !

Flatwoods Stock, and Grain Farm
raised 13 colts from this horse; some
of which are shown in the accompanyi-
ng photograph. For - each' one of
them, as stated, 'a service fee of $15
was paid, which makes the total cash
investment $395, including stockjn the
Iiorse. Horses and colts amounting
to $812,50 have been sold off the farm,
and at a conservative estimate, $2000.
worth are there now, all from the
$1,600 stallion. Since . these colts be-
came old enough for service, we have
had a very dependable source of farm
power, and a small surplus for sale
each - " -year. ;

Had we put $500 or. more in the
stallion, we couldn't have lost. The
picture shows the type of colts sired
by the stallion I mention. We have
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Champion
Spark Plug Company

Toledo, Ohio

me Dest lot of draft horses we have
ever had and when a team is ready
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LEE M. COLE,. Jr.

County Agent.
Smyth County, Virginia. - . ,

Pecan Trees Require Soils Rich in
Organic Matter 1

gEVEN years ago we decided to
plant some pecan trees.-- ' We gave

jhem the same care I as- - we did bur
trees, such as apple and peach.

lhe; ground between ,the rows :was
cultivated in the sprjqg'and later we
sowed velvet beans. This process was
corvtmued untU the soil was well filled

1 ,jmus' and in this way. its water-h-

olding capacity was" increased.1

aJJe Sphered the pecans inthe fall
advertised. them in a'farm paper
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BPff0elClS5 The Ford Oiling System

J'Falls Down" on Hills
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iome sewage disposal plant. With' or without run.
i...iit, J dttiilv j. tnn imnnrtant .toA modern
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Uome so' torn that e oU d
Dickey Saft Glazed Septic Tanks provide proper sanitary con-- ;
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ditions. Write for descriptive booklet.- - i

CHATTANOOGA SEWER PIPE CO
Dept A CHATTANOOGA, ;TENN, .

i ;
for FordT. ft-- '.

f tvi mntfir on all Rades. write
for our free booklet ' It Is ducatie and intr- -
eating.,'-8U-te dUtrtbutors and ageou wamea.

- .oviiauic price, ana sola an ot
Jern except a bushel which we. kept
sniri01" ownuse- - Some of them were
tui our nearest merchants but

success we had in marketing burpecans was due to advertising.., It is-on-
J

easy to s.end pecans by. parcel
or express;. ; v. .A: M. C
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THE CHARLES KRALICEK CO.

1CS01 Woodland Ave., Cleveland, 0.
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